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Vickie Sue (Riley) Spencer March 20,1940-September 8, 2020
Vickie Sue Spencer passed away on September 8, 2020 after a lengthy battle with
Parkinson’s disease. She was born and raised in Kentucky where she met, at a square
dance, her husband, Chester Spencer. They would have celebrated their 65th wedding
anniversary this November 21st. She loved to read, cook and spend time with family,
especially her grandchildren. She was most famous for her big country breakfasts of eggs,
bacon, potatoes, biscuits and gravy and sometimes pancakes for dessert.
She is survived by her husband Chester Spencer, daughters Vanessa Spencer and Shelli
(Tom) Hopper and son Chet (Nancy) Spencer. Grandchildren: Jeremiah, Jessica,
Christopher (Chantal), Riley, Ryan, and Matthew. She is also survived by three sisters:
Jackie (Vernon) Towne, Tish (Jim) Depew and Pandy (Dave) Mattocks and many nieces
and nephews. She was preceded in death by her mother Vival Mattocks and grandparents
Gladys and Louis Hall.
Visitation will be held Friday, September 11th from 1:30 to 4 with the service beginning at
4:00 at Young Funeral Home, China Twp. For the safety of yourself and others masks will
be required. Memorials requested to the Parkinson's Foundation.
The family would like to thank the Marwood Manor staff for the care and compassion that
our mother and father received while she was there.
Rest in peace Mother, we love you!
Revelation 21:4 ‘“He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or
mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.”
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Comments

“

I'm so sorry for your loss.
Kathy (Markel) Greib

Kathy Greib - September 14, 2020 at 02:44 PM

“

Joyce Young lit a candle in memory of Vickie Sue (Riley) Spencer

Joyce Young - September 11, 2020 at 03:33 PM

“

Chester & Family - My thoughts & prayers are with your family during this difficult
time.

Chester - Please know I have missed your parking by my window, since the
lockdown.
Take Care
Joyce L. Young
Elderberry Cottage 302-1
Joyce Young - September 11, 2020 at 03:31 PM

“

Tish Depew lit a candle in memory of Vickie Sue (Riley) Spencer

Tish Depew - September 11, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“

Vickie was my oldest sister, 9 years older so I was her little tag a long. I have so
many special memories of her. A lot my sister Jackie has already mentioned. When I
was a teenager I’d come to Michigan from Kentucky and spend the summers with
her. There was never a dull moment when she was around. She had a personality
larger than life.
The trips we made to Niagara Falls, the trip to the World’s Fair in 1967 in Quebec
Canada. They spoke French up that way and we spoke briar!! A lot of funny
moments from that trip.
Over the years all the get togethers in Ky. Lots of stories on those too.
Her and Chester started out young and weathered all of life’s ups and down!! Married
almost 65 years. A true test of pure love!! Chester still calls her “his bride”!
She will be greatly missed but she’s at peace now. It’s been a rough few years.
Until I see you again. I love you!!

Tish Depew - September 11, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Vickie Sue (Riley) Spencer.

September 10, 2020 at 10:11 PM

“

Vickie is my oldest sister and she will always be that in my heart. She was 8 years
older than me. She was my first protecter and advocate. I spent a lot of time on her
hip.
She was feisty, fiery and fun. There was never a dare that she wasn't willing to try.
She was a lover of books and good Kentucky country cooking. Her fried catfish and
hush puppies knew no better.
The loved fiercely, especially that man of her's, Chester. And you had better not get
on her bad side. Those who knew her, know what I mean.
There are many individual stories that I could tell. Wading in creek searching for
crawdads, vacationing in South Carolina, grating cabbage at Granny's picnic table to
make sour kraut many a bleeding knuckle later.
I will remember her laugh and zest for life and prayer that she has found the peace
she deserves. Jackie

Jackie - September 10, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Vickie Sue (Riley) Spencer.

September 10, 2020 at 10:31 AM

